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BUCKEYE MOWERS,

Be sure of one thing:--
Advertise in a paper with a
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and in one that circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.
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COSSITT’S RAKES,
Of which thousands аго in use in 

this province, will be sold by uh this 

season at low prices, and on our usual 

favorable terms. - The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties will increase

cost of Mowers and ltakes another

year considerably, so W :e is without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “Coesitt’s” Buckeye has al

ways taken the lead among mowers, 

but has a great improvement in the 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which

We have provided a
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Make New Rich Blood!

eel теє to keep the Ewil Spirit away. He 
ended the scene by calling a carriage and 
putting the young lady ana the two Sisters

They drove to the couvent, and in:me
diately reported t* the Mother Superior 
what bad occurred.

Well, said she, "

minute

No Baptist can star in 
vent !” Sue instantly gave orders 
young ladv, with all her baggage, 

out upon the sidewalk. In a few 
# the poor girl, in her dripping 

clothes, stood by her trunk upon the 
pavement and saw the gates locked against 
fier. Whht should she do 7 Where should
she go? Her aunt would not receive her 
now, and there was no place she could go I 
She seemed to herself, like her Master,, to 
have nowhere to lay her head. At length, 
as the rude boys and ruder men gathered 
around her, cheering and ridiculing her, 
she determined to go to Brother Diaz and 
tell him all about it. 
she was soon at his door.

In reply to her mournful story, told 
with many tears, that she had nowhere to 
go, no friends to help her, he said :

“ My sister, God has sent j 
here you shall stay I 
mother to you, and as long as God gives 
us bread to eat, we will divide it with 
you,”—Christian Index.

Calling a carriage,

you to us, and 
vife will be aMy w

Fortify the system, by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, against the diseases peculiar 
to hot weather. This medicine induce* e 
healthy action of the ptomach, liver, and 
kidneys, causing them to pievent the 
accumulation of the poiaote which produce

(•Mimptiaa Nurely Cured.
Toths Editor—

Please inform your readers that I have A 
positiva remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy rsss to any of your readers 
who have consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully,
Dm T. A. Slocum,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

CemeamFtlw* Cared.—An old physician 
retired from practice, having bail placed In 
Me hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consomption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
And, Lan* affections .also a positive and radi
cal eureror Nervo us Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested lte wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of oases, bas 
Cali It his duty to make It known to his suffer
ing fallows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ef charge,to all who desire it, this recipe, 
in German, French or English, with nil! 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, V. A. Notes, MS Гоитґе Block Bo- 
cheater, У. Г. eow.

The New Hair BeetormUwe sold by D. O. 
L. War lock, we bel le veto be the best prepara
tion tn use for the hair: It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many perrons In Вt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost while. He 
has been using It for over » years, and his 
appearanee is a proof of Its good qualities.

r„виі£ ь^А,їйРи4
united at the scene. The Son is consecrated 
by the Spirit, and proclaimed by the Father.. 
In whom I am well pleated. The English' 
here, at least to modern ears, is scarcely 
strong enough. “ I delight,” comes the 
nearest, perhaps, to that ineffable "compla
cency” ’ ’ “ "'y intended.
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THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

U bee
itGOLDEN TEXT.

my beloved Son 
well pleased.—Matt. 3 : 17,

The Meeting of Jesus and John.
13. Then comelh Jesus. Luke (3 : 21) 

has this important addition —"Now‘when 
all the people were baptisedit came to 
pees, that Jesue being baptised,” etc., 
implying that Jesue waited till all other 
applicants for baptism that day bad been 
deposed of, ere he stepped forward, that he 
might not seem to be merely one of the 
crowd. From Galilee. Nasareth in Galilee. 
fo Jordan. Probably Bethabara (John 
1 ; 28). A distance of 70 or 80 miles.

14. But John forbade him. The Greek 
verb dt notes a strenuous opposition ; it 
in'ilirs tie active, earned preventing with 
a gesture, or band,or voice, Saying, I have 
need to, be baptised of thee, and 
thou to me ? That is, " I have far gnatei 
need of baptism than thou. I need to be 
purified. But thou t f eee nothing of the 
nature of impurity ih thee.” It is implied 
in the Baptist’s words that be bad tome 
definite knowledge of the character of Jeeus. 
How did John recognise Jesus as so hoi* 
the possible Messiah f (t) They were 
kinsmen. (2) He must also have had 
some acquaintance with the pure and sin
less life of Jesus at Nassretb. (3) It wae 
on this occasion that the divinely given sign 
appeared.by which John, alter the lieptiem, 
knew with certainty that Jesue was indeed 
the Messiah (John 1 : 33). It i- 
m Mattl ew that John knew that Jesue was 
the Mresish before the desoent of the Spirit, 
but he doubtless bad premonitions and 
prophetic anticipations.

II. Ttta Baptism or Jebc 
But Jesus answering said 
Svfftr (permit) it now. 
time is here not that of the past, but of the 
future. For thus it becometh ut to fulfil 
all righteousness. To leave notbiag undone 
which would be honoring to the seemly 
and significant ordinances of God. (1) As 
John’s baptism was not 
“from heaven” (Matt 21 :

“com maoo 
John 5:3$
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a young 
Baptist 

received Bro. 
r a New Testa-

church.va.—Ver, 15. 
unto him, 
ntithesls of

Diaz,
illy,

lies of one 
ptism was nec- 
time, and he 

tally what was 
‘rself’ to Christ

wisl

“ of men,” but 
25. John 1 :33),

it became Jesus to countenance and receive 
it, and John to administer it. (2) It was 
meet that he should fill up the full measure 
of righteousness in all its forms by accept
ing a divine ordinance, even, perhaps, 
because it seemed to place him in fellowship 
with the sinners,with whom at the beginning 
as at the close of his ministry, he thus 
identified himself. It was a “public reouo-

................... and a public profession of
is true that Christ himself 

knew no sin and needed no repentance 
(John 81 46 114130),but he was numbered 
With the transgressors, end carried our 
transgressions (Isa. 53: 12 
In taking upon him human 
all its humiliation and

read
and his people 
heart longed to 

as dould exprès* 
both her Saviour and her

Jm

church’*

№. was an orphan, having neither fath 
er nor mother -, was without means of sup
port $ and was living with her aunt, who 
was a rigid Catholic. What could she dot 
Being expert with her eeedle, she resolved 
that she would make a handsome cover 
for the communion table of the church.

Procuring a suitable piece of cloth, she 
proceeded, with those delt fingers of here, 
to orna&ent it. One part of the plan was 
to work in large letters, in the centre of the 
cloth, the name of the church. Everybody 
in Havana knows that name—" The 
Gethsemane Baptist Church.” So " Geth- 
semane ” was the word she proposed to 
work in the centre of the cover for the 
table.

She had more than half finished this 
word, working on it by night, because she 
knew her Catholic aunt had no use for the 
Baptist church, whtn, one night to her 
great surprise, her aunt came into her 
room. “ Whin are you doing, my dnugh- 
ter 7 said she to the startled girl, who had 
thrown the end of the cloth over the letters 
worked m il. “Let me eee,”,e»il ehe, 
unfolding the table cover—" Getheem.” 
" Whet is this 7 Gethsemane 7 What I are 
you a Baptist 7 ” The girl, strengthened 
by divine grace, boldly told her aunt she 

- Some further con venation passed, 
jen her aunt said to her :
“ That will do! Go to bed now, and we 
11 see about all this in the morning.”
The poor girl apprehended the 

of these seemingly polite words, and 
soon as her aunt left the room, bowed 
down and asked her Saviour not to forsake 

or God Descends ok her in this hour of her sorest need. 
Jesus.—Ver. 16 And Jesus, when he was Arising from her knees, ehe took her pen 
baptised, went up straightway out of the and wrote to Bro. Diaz, her pastor, what 
water. Mark has "tut of the water" ; and, had t appened, and her conviction that she 
adds Luke (3 :21), "while he was praying," would be sent to a convent next day ; that 
a grand piece ot information. And lo he probably never would see her again t 
While he prayed, in answer to prajtr and asked him and the church to pray for
Even lo Jesus the beet gifts earns through her continually, and expressing her 
prayer. The heavens were opened. An unalterable purpose wherever she went, to 
apparent separation or Jiriston of the love and obey her Saviour. Next morning 
visible expanse, as if to afford passage she folded the unfinished clutk and oentriv- 
lbs form and voice which are mentioned ed to send It with the letter to Bro. Dias, 
the neat clause. Unto him. To Jeeoe. The story went abroad, among all the 
He (Jeeas) seir. We should infer from the church and congregation, and the most 
text that the vision was t) Jesus a'o e $ but di’igmt inquiries were made to ascertain 
the Baptist was also a witness, as we learn where she was. Two months passed, and 
from John 1 ; .11, “And John here record, Dot one word bad been beard from her. 
I saw the Spirit desc«ndiag from heaven The church had about given her up as 
like a dove, and it abode upon him.” This lost to them forever; when, one day, Bro. 
was to John the sign by which the Messiah Dias received a brief note, written on a 
should be recognized. The Spirit of God piece of coarse paper, asking him and his 
detrending like a dove. In bodily shape wife and other sisters, if possible, to meet 
like a dove, says Luke 3 :12. The appear- her at the church that afternoon at 4 o’- 

d to have been manifested clock. The joyful news spread, and at the 
to our Lord and the Baptist only. They appointed hour, several of the sisters, with 
may have been alone at the time. And the pastor, were at the church awaiting 
lighting (coining) upon him. John (1:32) her coming.
says : " It hbode upon him” $ the outward Suddenly she stepped in at the front 
sign was temporary, the anointing was door. They advanced to meet her. 
permanent His active ministry now begins “Hush I Hush 11” said she “ there are 
in the fu’nees of the Spirit, which he two Sisters of Charity waiting at the door 
received without measure (John 3 :34). for me—I have but a minute to stay. 
The baptism with the Holy Spirit of One Pastor, you must baptize me. It is my 
"conceived by the Holy Spirit,” ie a divine last opportunity. They have put me in a 
mystery. convent, and I shall probably

The Варті** or the Holt Spirit, as a you all any more. Baptise me 
preparation for religious work. No one 
is fitted to teach or to work for God till he 
has received the Holy Spirit and і ta power.
Our leaching till then is seed sown in the 
winter, is gunpowder without fire, sails 
without wind. We need the Holy Spirit 
(1) to give us life, to be like the sunshine 
and rain of spring to our souls ; (2) to open 
to as the Word of God according to the

ciation of sin 
religion.” It

2 Cor.6:2H. 
nature, he took 
all its duaall its 

though 
fittingly 
public ret 
his follow

none of its real degradation, and 
commenced his public life by a 

renunciation of sin for himself and

Pubuc PR' ON AND Obedience, as a 
preparation for all workers qf God. 
Christ, bring thus closely connected and 
identified with his people, was their

And as baptism was to be an 
nance of perpetual obligation in the new 

dispensation, we see in the b*pti*m_of 
Jesus an example to hie followers, 
true follower of Christ must follow 1 
this public renunciation of sin and profes
sion of religion. It is no1 true, as is 
sometimes said, that Christ professed 
religion only by his life. Secret religion is 
like a plant grown in the shadows, never 
so vigorous or fruitful as that which grows 
in the open air. Hence every oae who 
would be an efficient worker for God and 

should—

ba°

ordi

h The

whei

Publicly profess his faith in his Saviour. 
Submit to every ordinance of religion, and 
Fulfil all righteousness in his heart and life.

III. The Spirit

i;

In bod
ill. Tl

an os and voice seem to have bee

“ Why,” said Bro. Diaz,” baptize 
you have no clothes to exchange for 
you have on.”

“ No matter I Baptize me just as 
I cannot wait I snail never have a 
opportunity.”

“ But, sister, I have • 
audit will soil it,” said 

“Never mind! yo 
with another,” said 
baptize me now, quick 11 The Sisters 
not wait for me much longer.”

The pool was prepared, and in anoth 
: she was mined with her Lord

Advancing with the ladite to the 
door, the surprised Sisters of Charily raid 

“ Where have you been 7 What bar 
you been doing ? Taking a bath 7”

She explained that ehe had 
" Baptized 7 Baptized 7 In the Ьв 

church 7 What shall we do 7 How wet

to as the Word of God according to the 
promise, that he would testily of Jesus 
(John 16:26), and guide we into all truth, 
and take of the things of Jesus and show 

us (John 16:13,14), (3) to be 
(4) to purify us from Bin, (6) 

і us to pray (Rom. 8 : 26 , (6) to aid 
us in tesobing (Acts 1:8) ; (7) to convii 
and convert our scholars (John 16: 8-1 

to fill

u will be provit 
she. “ Ton m

take of 
them unto 
our guide ;

мів*
minute

convince

awith the fruits of the Spirit

!.. *». , FROM Heaven.-Ver. 17.
And lo, a voice from heaven. The first of 
the three heavenly voices to be heard dur
ing our Lord’s ministry, vis., at (1) his 
baptism ; (2) hie transfiguration (Mark are I 
9:7), (3) in the courts of the temple Mother Superiorly "to you sad to as 7” 
during Holy We* (John 12 : 28). This They were in greet perturbation. Tl 
'0!<se attested in the presence of his fore- knew not what to do. Seeing Bro. Di 
leaner the divine nature of our Lord, and . approach mg, they began to cron that

(8) lo fill це 
(Gal. 5:22,al. 6122, 23). 

IV. Thr Voice
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the VU8E PIANOFORTES, also the 

A. PIANOS mads by Joe* Bbi|smia»> 

Boas, Londoe, Ragland, unanimously

■

awards* the highest honors by the 

most eminent mueieeJ -authorities la 

'Europe and America. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PIANO or GAM

UT NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bells їв them, are welcome to call aad

Lâ-І
ГРІ ш

з ■ examine before they buy.

Pianoi a nd Organs taken in part payment

УЛПіу <lo Он-у wear those Me<lu/.i ? for oew^rft*: Also to hire on reasonable 

Bcrausethfÿarclhe,‘Only ’ Cprighl "Jki,rs.'terafe. Tuning done to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

96 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
(Tbe Store tor n irly oooaple I by a. |EL в акт.

SS,™ BALM!
CURES COLD IN THE HEAD.

НШ OFFICE^ YARMOUTH, price, 50 CENTS.
of Nova Scotia.

Persons Requiring Insurance 
are Invited te Make a Com
parison Between the Merits of 
this Society and others.

Ret alBoUle at
PARKER BROS.

market Squabs, - Saint John, N.jb,WM. S. ROBBINS, ■

COOKING STOVESGeneral Agent for N. B.

OFFICE :—11 Main Street, St John.
st. John, n. в., April ma, tm. RUfhÇRS, &C.

*°ЖХГТзль R*mbvTtocirTTOFHOVA SOOTI*.1 "bS3ïî"i5ôSaheeâVor,îui

oEimjuuN Oxen MeuHVLfehOtUT*,

ЗбЙЙГ^-Т J* *LCo”
27 & 29 Water 8t., 

SAINT JOHN. • N. В
this

lam,ri^Ssw»,

MINARO’S

LINimeNT
CURES -
relieves .ismt. asst
Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains. Hirtina-F

HEALS cuu
BE8T6TABLE RIMED! IN THE WORLD
cures г*“,ж
Group, Diphtheria, and all himlred «Mictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL I

ЛМ IT ousts hut

as CENTS.
Druggist* and Dialers pronounce It the 

beat selling medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
oqwhtehlthere are several on the market. 
The genuine only is prepared by am 

bearing the name of

C. 0. RICHARDS & CO.,
ÏABMOUTH, N. A

TEHTimeitlAL.
(іамта, -I have used your Mnraao e L» 

imxnt tn my fa-ntly for some years anr 
believe It the beat medicine made, as It doe 
all It is recommended to do.

Yours truly,
jXANULT. KISRSTEAQ.

1

l Canaan Forks,

N. W. BRENNANІ li
'і

И CHARLOTTE ST., І • E Utff ОГ МАЮ St 
Sr. John, N. В. | ' Pobtland, N. в.

IWSpeclal Pricey for Country Trade. l»-ly

Q READ IRIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

"Buds and hlomoks," published *t Fall 
ax, N. 8., is not only one of the cheapest, be 
also the handsomest and beet publication fo: 
young people that ha« come under our cheer 
ration. Pure and sprightly, interesting 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall sc 
do good In every famlli wr Ich receives 1* 
monthly visits, lte ebon graphie stories. Ita 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, lta spirited 
Illustrations, and It* interesting manner ol 
presenting thellve topics of the day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. Anc 
over and under and through It all breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of tbe Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever У 
goes. We commend It to the readers of Th« 
Christian at Work as worthy of place tp theti 
home circles■ and as a publication tn promot 
Log the circulation of whleh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It Is Joel 
the publication that is needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive ont unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price—«eventy dv* 
eento a year-la auBelently low to bring tl 
within the reach of everybody.—"Thr Cam» 
па» at Work."

A testimonial to thoWoi th of

5.
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JCO

WANTED 10,000 8UB8GRIBERG
To Buda ft Blossoms ft Frltndly OreoUng»

I Page* Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant I 
edto be st the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magazine published, Price 76 eta. Bend two 
S cent stomps for specimen. Bev. J У. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mlapeh Pottage, Kempt 

Halifax. N.

to Canvassers, t dollar Gold

iS.
Zl CITY OF LONDON
oz,
r.

OF LONDON, ENG.oz.

Sio.ooo.oooOapital.

H. CHUBB * CO., 
General Agents, 

without refer
B.

adjusted ami paid

E
READER# Of TH18 PAPER

-----h SQUIRING-----

:rf BOOTS OR SHOES.
Of ANY DHBCRimoN

MU*, the meet stylish lises ol Hngtleh
aadtl • “

WATERBÏÏRT ft RI8IN0,
N tWi'AHD 212 IWMW ST#.

SEAL SKIN_SACQDE8.
WaVIN-I received our collection of London 
tl dye.1. Double kilra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive order»

'"seal skin sacques,як
X

:rr
to be made from these Choicest Quality;of 
Seals; and can guarantee the

Quality, Perfect Fit, and 
Entire Satisfaction]Г

to our metomere In every case.
Seal is^ue* aad o'her.Furs dyed, .altered

C. «C E. EFERITT,r 11 Mise HUIT.

NEW GOODS!r tn Gentlemen’» Department
27 King Street,

New LongHImrfs, Silk Handkerchiefsp«a<to

Eng Straps. Conner Bags, Dressing Gown* 
Olo-ee, Merino Shirts and Drawers.
EMeUBH ALL ЇЛКжЇіСЄЬЬАЮ Ul th.UW 

st,!* 'end tte " D*to" Тої.
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